MATURE SKIN | LEGASY

ACTI-BIO

CREAM CLEANSER

200ml | Code 1201 | RRP $52

CLEANSE | REFRESH | SMOOTH

BENEFITS

•
•
•
•

A deeply hydrating cleanser
Prevents water loss
Restores suppleness
Gently exfoliates

Specifically formulated to hydrate and rejuvenate mature skin
50+, Fountain Bio-Cream Cleanser removes impurities, gently
exfoliates the skin and increase cell renewal to enhance clarity
and increase moisturisation, leaving your skin looking and
feeling brighter and healthier.
Contains: Macadamia Nut Oil, Natural Vitamin E, Pomegranate
Enzyme and Actizyme – an advanced botanical ingredient that
mimics natural exfoliation.

DIRECTIONS: Apply generously to your face, throat and décolletage, morning and night, avoiding the
eye area. Rinse thoroughly. Follow with the Fountain Legacy Hydra Boost Day Cream or Rejuvacell Night
Cream.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Glycerin
a skin-replenishing and restoring liquid that
defends against dryness and helps your skin
maintain a healthy look and feel.
Panthenol
a water-soluble substance that is absorbed
easily by the human body. Made from
d-pantolactone, found in honey, panthenol
attracts moisture from the air and binds to
hair follicles, making hair feel lubricated and
appear shiny.
Biophytosebum
a non-greasy active emollient from olives with
good penetrating, moisturising and nourishing
properties to restore the suppleness of the
epidermis

Ajidew NL50
a moisturising humectant that prevents water
loss and leaves skin looking soft and hair
manageable.
Pentavitin:
a 100% plant-derived ingredient that ensures
instant, deep hydration and generates a
moisture reservoir that lasts for 72 hours.
ACB Modified Pomegranate Enzyme
PF:
has anti-inﬂammatory and anti-microbial
properties and can increase cellular renewal.
In skin and haircare products, it promotes
gentle, eﬀective, exfoliation by capitalising
on the properties of proteolytic enzymes to
reveal shiny, clean hair and revitalised skin!

INGREDIENTS: Aqua,Isopropyl Isostearate,Isostearyl Isostearate,Cetearyl Alcohol,Glyceryl Stearate Citrate,Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil,Methylpropanediol,Cetearyl
Glucoside,Glycerin,Olive Oil Decyl Esters,Coco-Glucoside,Panthenol,Lactobacillus/Punica Granatum Fruit Ferment Extract,Mucor Miehei Extract,Saccharide
Isomerate,Sodium PCA,Tocopheryl Acetate,Sodium Lactate,Tocopherol,Cellulose Gum,Xanthan Gum,Squalene,Microcrystalline Cellulose,Caprylyl Glycol,Sodium
Citrate,Disodium EDTA,Citric Acid,Phenylpropanol,Parfum (Fragrance),Hexyl Cinnamal.
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